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TEE MUTUAIS \PIRE <INSUBANCE
7 COMPANY ,

q ~ ~ j THEC

<1TY O? MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS" T

BENJ. ÇOMTE, EsQ., Presieut.
3 .FA:.R. Hubert, Eq Andre Lapierre. Eq,
Àbraham 0 Lariviere Esq. J. B.1&omier, Esq.
Nareisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villenéuve, EEg.
2 E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand-Perrio, Ee.

The.oheapest Inaiirance Company in thlacity is
undoubtedly TEE 'TUAL INSURANE COM-
PANY. Tho rates of inlurance are generally hall
ns than those of other Coumpanios with aIl desirable

menrity' to parties insured. The soe object of this
Company is to bring down the coet of insurance on
pnpettis te the lowest rate possible for the whole
htorest of the community. The citizons ubould
terefore eucourage liberallyi tis flourishing Com.

Oniu-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUOREL

S.Bretary
Montreai, May 21st 1868. 12M.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LITE:

0qUt, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

J.daages to Fire lunarers.

Comasyt nBpbied to Direct the .dttention of
Splie the .danMages .df.rded in this

»Lt. Seeurity unquestionable..
ji. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
M.d. Every description of property inured at mo-

mal&trati.
" . Promptitude snd Li.berality0 f Bttlement.

. oA liberal ruduction made for Insursaces ef-
tSd for a tern of ears.

S.Directors Invite 1ttenion to afew of the dvan-
Ues the "Royal" ofer to its life ssurers:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
NMamption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

ad. Moderato Premiumi.
grd. sa ( brge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claima.
Dth. Day. of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Laerprealcun
Ot. Large Participation of Profitsby the Assured

umounting to TWO.TBIRDS of their net amount,
vr Avue years, to Policies then two entir years in
'thnce. - - -

1gbruary 1, 1868;

. L. ROUTE,
Agent, MontreaL

12m.

BR1STOL'$ SARSAPARILLA
13 pnpareda n the most scientifi manner, by tho-
reUgblyeducatea Chemistsuand Droggists, wI bave
btmiany yean experience. I t is no' a simple extract
lien u article, but ta componided of extracte from
a aunaer of Rocta, Herbe, Barks, andI Leaes, ail of
whieh are possessed of some particular virtue or
puoer in uring the disases that bave their source
in the blod and humra; and these different voget-
a.e extractasare combIned in suc a way as ta retain,
in ite full strength, the special curative.virtue pas-

sied by each. The root of Ib Sarsparilla plent
found in Honduras. la tat hich we ouse in this pre-
paration; it is the kind wbich all medical men eu-
tees lnost.- About fifty per cent. of Bristola Sarsa-
parifla consist i of this concentrated extract, the re-
mandor, as above stated, being composed of extracta
frou other powerful, cleansing and healing veget-
able substances. It does not contain anytbing that Is
dugrcu, or injurions te health, and lu this, as in

eroy tnte, other respect.is entirely different from
ai other preperations sold ut.der the name of Sarsa-
pa la.

Ir Blàbaling u oTWA agentse at the places where the
varions roots, drngs,herb sud plants, compoeing our
medicines, are predaeed, we are enabled to exercise
tbat constant care in selection which ineures uni-
fefmlty of excellence ; and Va spare no money and
mo eort to seenre the best-and only the best-of
every article entering into their composition ; and it
lu with the most abiding confidence we say, to the
ick of all nations and aIl ceuntries, that in Bristol's

Sarspa.rIlls you bave a remetdy moe reliable tbe
any before offered you, and whish will not disappoint
you li the cure of
Balt Ebeum, Tetter, Scald Road,

Bphils, Tor Vuereal Diases,
Nervous sd General Debility,

Old Bore, lcere, ''mers,
'Absoeses, Bolle, Erupions,

Serofula, or King'a Evil,
Female Dorangements,

White Bwellings,
Fever and Ague,

Chills asud ever,
And Dnmb Agne.

As a means of building up the constitution tat
bas been broken down by the excessive use of Mer-
nqr, Iron, or other kMinerals, our Sarîaparilla wili
bW fond excellent, and can be administured with
= fet to the weakest patients. As a purifier of th

and bumors, lu the Spring and early Summer,
I vil be found nualling. It can be taken freely at
ll gasons, rainy or dry. For somae of the aboave

diseabes th use of the Barsapaxilla must bs continued
a gomiderable time, especially for those that are
beitary or constitutlenal in their nature-such as
Ber@efla; but a faitbful compliance vith the direc.
tqap.wlIl always.re)ieve and mitigate, and ln a great

lmjrty eues will effect a complote cure. I will
aime bé feund, in aIl of the aboe diseases, that a
enre wi.bl e greatily astened by sing ont Bristol's
Bugaruoated Pilla, in moderato doses, in connection
wIth %eos:Iriaparills; they Carry off large quantities
of mnbflie or.diseased m;tter set free l athesystem
y the Dausapartlla, s% d intIs way facilitate the re..
r of normal 'd'etionai eperations.
Rer saleea ail the principal Drug Stores.
AprWIl,8 1981..
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IN THE
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AND
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AND A LIST
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RE L AN i

PRICE 75 CENTS.

.SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO

MctreW!

HALLS

Has stod the test of seven iears
before the li; and no repara-
ion for ir ha ete dis

covered tkat Wit tproduce the same
benefleiairesults. XI La an entirelg/
netw scientiflc discovery, comnbining
mtany of tie most potoerful and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL Y OUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandruf and
humors, and falling out of the
bair; and will make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very age.d
persons, as it 7 rnishes the nutri-
tive pr iciple schich the hair is
nourishei ands aupported. It makes
the hair moist, soft, and loss.
and is unsurasse as a AIR
DR ESSINO. li tdis the cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
tEc, as one bottle tilt accomplish/
more and last longer than three
bottles of any otherpreparation.

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The toonderfut results produced
by our Sicilian fHair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
sious names; and, in order to in-
duce the traide and the public to
,irchase their compounds, theyVe resorted to falsehood,, by
claiming they uere former part-
ners, or had some connectian withur Mr. Hall, and their prEara-
tion was si-talar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been

led.. Our Treatise on the Hair,
S &U certificates, sent free by mail.
See that each botte has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
boittle. lt/sers are imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co,, Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sdd by a DrmW ists and Dealers in Medicine.

MR.:-A. XEEGAN'VS

ENGLISH, COMMERCILl & MATHEMA11CAL
,DAY ANDWEYENTNG 80BOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite ie mercan
IHuse, Montreat.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan rith tha care of
tbeir children may ares asuredt bere wili be na op.
portunity omitted to promole bath the literary and
moral ednostion of bis pupils. School hours from 9
till 12 am., and from 1 ti'l 4 p m. Private leesons
at balf peat four each evenlng.

TERMS MODERIATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiehed in 1826.)
TEE Subacribers manufacture anda ave constantly for sale at toir old
ostablisbed Foundery, their euperlor
Bells for Ohurches, Arademies, Fac-
toriee,Steamboats,Looomotives, Plan-
tations, ho., mounted in the moat ,p-
proved and aubstantial nanner with
their new Patented Yeke and other

improved Mnoutings, and warranted in every parti-
eular. Por information uin regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, onuiags, Warranted ko.,sond fora circu-
lar AddressSE A-. & 0. R. MENE3LY. Wemt Troy, N. T

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
For all the pU=rlsOes of a "aMative Imed-

icime.
rerhapanoone mcdi-

cine is so universaly re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before se universal-
]y adopted into use, in
eve3countryandamong
but ocenta purgative
PUW. The obvious rea.
sonmis,thatitisamorore-liable aud farsmore effet.
tuai rcmedy tian aey
other. Tlmose who have

trieadit,know that it cured them; those who have
not. know thatI Lt cures theirneghbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once ILt does always- tati nover fais titrcugh an>' fauli or negfrct cf
its composition. We have, andan show, thon-
sanda upon thousands eof certificates of remarka-
ble cures of the following comlain but such
entes are kuavu in every nel hite, ait why

baultda e publihthent? Adapted te al age a i
conditions mn all climates. con ining neither calo-
mel or any deleterious rug they may be.taken
wtit safoty by anybody. Teir asugar coatng pro-
servestem overfr-esitand makes theinpleasat to
take, while being purely vegetable ne har can
arise fron their use lu any quantity. e1
.tey operate by their powerful influence on the

Internai viscera ta purif>'lte tteod sud stilulato it
loto heaitly action - r ove the obstructions of lte
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organe of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correctingthwherever they exist, such derange-
montsas areteifiret orign of disease.

Minute directions are given tentte wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, whi ithee
Pilla rapidly cure:- .

Fer fDyspepeia or Inligeation, ALitlen-
neau, 2Sang-for anit Loo etAppetite, ttc>'
nho'uld bet omoderately to stinulate Ibmestot-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action,

For LAver Comaplaint and lis various sysp.
toms, Sillousleaache, Sck HUeadache,
SammdIce et Green Sickuerma, 1Bilions)
Colic and Bilouns ever, they sbould be Ju-
diciouslyautakenforeachcaso, te correetthe diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysenery or flarrhoea, but one mikl
dose is genersil>' requinoit.

For lheumatisGout, Gravel, Palpi-
tation or the eart, Palin the M e,
Back and loins, they should be continuously
talen, se roquired, to chanenthe disaedoactioncg
thte syslem. Wih suait go tlea coamplainte
disappear.

For Drop y and Dropical Swellia lthey
stouldlietaeonta largeaitnfrequent doses to pro-
ducte meffets cf a itratie pur5g .

For Suppression a large dose abould be taken
as it puoduces the deaired efect by sympathy. a

As a.Dinner Pil, take one or two Pilla to pro.
mate digestion suit relie-se tbm stoinscit.

An occasionaldose stimulaI the uomach and
bowelais into healthy action, restors the appetite,
and invigorates the systemu. ence t li a oen ad-
vantag cous wherc ne serions doraugeumeni existe.
One te foa tolerablywell o1en fnda lit& dose
of these Pilla makes hum feldeccdely botter, frem
their cleansmg and renovating effect on the dîges-
tive apparatus. There ar uneroua cases ere
a purgative la requirei, ehc ve cant enume r-
atm itero, but ibm>' suggest thomîelves te evarytody,
and where the virues of this PiS ar known, the
publie no longer doubt what ta employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
or Diseasese of the Throat and lung,

snch as Conga, Coldis, Wbooping
Cough, Bronchitia, Athema,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole histo> tof

medicine, nas anything won so widely and so deepi>
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
reiedy for pulmonarycomplainta. Through a long
series ofyears, and among most of the races ai
menI htas risen higher and higher In their estima.
tion, as It has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the varions affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re.
liable protector against them. Whfle adapted te
milder forma of diease and to young children, it la
at the same time the most effectumal remedy tht can
b given for incipient consumption, and the dan.
garous affections of the throt and lumgs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as al
are sometimes subject te coldsiand coughs, all
shouldb rovided with this antidote for them.

Althougesettled Consumption la thought In.
curable, still great numnberso ofeaes where the dis-
mase scemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored ta sound ealth by the
Cherry Pectoral. Se complote h liat mastery
over tlie disorders of the Lung and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yilit lIL. When noth.
ing else could reah them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Mingers ami Publie Speakers find great pio-
tection from It.

Asthena la alway' relleved and often wholly
cured t>' Il.

orelnchttila gnerall cured by taking te
CPser-y Pectoraln amali and frequent doses,

Sa generally are Its virtues known that iti iun-
ecessary laepublish the certificates of them here,

or do more tian assure the public that its qualitea
are fuiy munained.

Q Prepared by'
.DR. J.'. AYE & 00. -LOWBLZ, MASS.

JMEStGi<ÂGÛTON,
OAÂPEN!1R, JOINER sut BUILDER,.aneea s f good Jobbig Hands. nal

a let t N , WÀP

BEALTB RESTORED
by the ise of

fi R 1 S T 0 L ' S
SUGAR-0DATED VEGETABLE PILLS.

These Pille bave jily icquired a widely exend-
ed repetation for tbeir wondettal cures of severe
cases of sickness - cses la wblcb all otber Medici-
nes had failed, and which bd been given up by the
Physicis as beyond belp-sueh as confirmoitand
long-etandîog Liver Complainte, obainate cases of
Piles, Drosy, &o., &:. Bt while admitting their
wonderfal curative powers in liliieul tcases, Ae
wish te call attention to tbeir great vas in the
every-day diseases of life, such as Ces-iveness, for
which tey are a perfect specifie; Headache, relieved
and cured by one dose; Indigestion always removed
by them, and the atoumach toned and strengtned
as ta prevent a retura. -Bod Brestb cannot exiat
when the stomach is cleaneed by.

BRISTOUS SUG AR-OATED PILLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE
For Lose of Appetite they are the only sure remedy

as ibey nes: fail in carrying offtbedepravedblios
secretione that float in the itom ch and destroy the
heulthy, matural craving for food. Sou: Stomaeh,
Hearîburn, Fiatulency, and ail Deraugements efthe
Digestive and Exretory Organs, are promptly re.
lieved and cred by them. The publia abould al-
ways bear in mind that Bristoe are the ouil Pilla
made of

PODOPHYLLIN AND LEPTANDRIN,
the ouly vogtable substances yet discoveredlthat aie
really

ANTIBILIOUS,
ta the presence of wbib invaluable resinoide the es-
traordinary succres of Bristos Pi!l m tay in a great
messure ie aacribed. It is necessary, however, that
the sick ehould always remembar that in al diseases
hat bave their origin in the bloot,

BRISTOL'S BARSAPARILLA,
thaI boit of blood purifiere, eboulho beused with the
Pilla, the two Noicines being prepared expressly ta
aet le barmony together. When thisiss don faith-
fully we bave no heitation in saying lhat great re-
lief, and in most cases, a cure, cau be guaranteed',
when the patient la no alredy beyond human hbelp.

For general directions uand table of doses, ose the
wrapper, and each phial .of Pills; butas dIfferent
constitutione require different doses te produce the
same .ffeet, i ta btter tht aeb person ascertmin, by
trial, the dose that sulte their syetem, and, take that
dose, instead of followilg.any gutnral rule.

For sale at all the principal Drug Stores.
April 30. Sm.
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FORT BOPÏ IEBO RAILWAY.

VTrains .leav PORT HOPEdally at 10.10 a.m. and
1l 5 p. in for. Poryt uSniMiltr ootrasrer-

Ville-ad suÉeterVetào.
Léavo PETERBOR0 «iail>' at 20 9.m. sud 3.30

p. M. for Puserville, Millbrook, Bummit, Perrytown
asd Port H0ope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAYIRAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany,, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at . %.35 a m. and 12.35
p.M. fer Omemee, Bethany,-Milibrock and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solwtor.in- Chancsry,

CONVEYANCER, ho.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

K Oellections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended te.

Jane 22,1865.

TEE "IlCAPITAL" BOOT AND 880 E STORE,
Yok$reet, Lower Totn,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' *ent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

rept cossiaatly on hand at the Lowest .Fture

Special attention given te the MiÂurncrcaixe

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the publie that ho bas prcured
several nee, elegant, and handsomoly
finisbed .HEARSES, which he offers te
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He bagasalso te intorm the public that
ho las at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail pricos. Gla0acOrapos 'o.

aERSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himse'f that ho will

receive in the future even more encan
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing te do with Hearses,
having soli them aIl.

M. Cusson will de bis best to give satisfaction ta
tbc public. XAVIER CUWON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRÂND1TRU NK R AYLWÂY
COMPANY OF-CANAÂDÂ.

TRAINS OW LEAVE BONÂVENTURE STREET
STATION as féliov: t

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

BrockYille, Kingston, Belloville, .To- 9.10 A.
rento, Guelph, London, Brantford,*
Goderieb, Buffalo, Detroit, 0hicago J
and all points West, ate.... ....

Night do- do de .... 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor . A.M.

and intermediFto Stations, at .... y
Trains for Lachine a .00 A M., 9.30 A M..

3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.
and intermediate Stations......

Express ferBoston, ai............ 8.40 A M.
Express for Nov York, sud Boston 3 30. P.M.vis. Vermont Central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over?2 00 P.M.

nigt at ailand Pond>,,.t.........
Nigbt Express fer Pertland, Tbree

Rivera, Qu6bse aad Ridiera do Loup,
Boppig beîweon Manire, snd la 
landt Pond aI Si. Hilaire-, St. Hya. . 10.10 P.)!
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Cotioock I
orly,at.....................J

Sleeping Cars an A! Night Train,, Baggage cbecked
through. For fur ter informatiana sd time cf ar-
rivai cf aIl Trains ai terminal and va>' stations ap-
pIy at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

(3. J. BRYDOES
Wanaging Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wll leave Brockville at 715 A. M., and 315
P.M, arrivin at Sand Point at12.40 P.. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P.)N., arriving at Brockville at 1l.30 A.K, sud
745 P.M.

e- Al Trains on Main Line conneet with Trains
at Smith's Falls to aud from Perth.

The 7.15 A.). Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, c, aud the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after tbose steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

BEÀtUTTFY TEE OMPLmXÎON
By naing N':rray & Lauman's Florida Wator. It .
.the most bealahful sud safest of ail eosmetiec la
taining ne deleterious ingredienta, being ecepo-ed
solely. from the foral perfumes of nature, unreared
ated by auy foreign substance whaeveadlte
suited for use by the blonde and brunette ailihe1 in
parting ibat beautifui, cleas softners ta the akin so
mueb admired in the fair sex. By regular Use at
toilet it tends ta

PaEVENT AND REVOTE WRINKLES,
the softnesas of skin produced by Ils use taking aw&>
the natural inclina1ion of the cutIcle ta form ioa
ridges and frrows. Murray Lanman's Ploridt
Water i really the mout deligbfcl sud etic[ac[ous of
toilet waters, every thing entering into !t. compoi.
tion being of the fineat quality, and sa comblai ne
ta seure beir bst effects. It never cbange9 lir
alters, keeping for an,,,leugb of lime,,asu d nsor
elimate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment ofany
preparation. It la aise very extenively used ta a
dentifrice, on acconut of the

EXQUISITE PRAGRANOE

wbich 1 leves i the mouth. The proportîins
abould be about a tea-sponful ta a glass of pure
water. It ceutrahzes the minute partieles of food
lodri=g in the moth, and which are the prolilo
cause of decayed teeit, bad breatb, and unbealthy,
white-loohiDg guma. Moreover, by the use of Mur!
ray à Lamman's Plorida water the breai s la made
sweet and pleassant, and the teeth white withont anly
danger of ijnrling the ensmel, a difficulty of existiug
with nearly ail 'he mocth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general tbing, ladies who mAke any
pretensions ta re5nement desire ta hare

OFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe tbat there is nothing will tend more ln
produce ibis effect than the constant use of Murray&
Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in the
basin. It removes redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the firit to
discover tbe e traordioary virtues cr this floral water
s a cosmetde, sud, afier twenty.lve yeara oi every.

dby use, tey bave decided tat it ie only fragrant the
distillation combining ali the requisites for a safe and
reliable beautiffer of the skin, a we'l as au exquaite.
]y dolicate perfum». Probably the most disistinctive
feature of Murray & Lanman's Florila Water is ils
wondez ful

REFRESHING PAWER.

The sense of amell never tires of it, but rather seemo
te iEnd a more intense enjoyment the longer it is ac-
customed te its use.

As there are counterfelt, always ask for the
Florida Water prepared by Laman Z Kemp, New
York.

For Sale by al respectable Druggist, Perfumere,
snflTaney Goods Dealers.

April 30 3m.


